
ARGIANO

Solengo 2020

$303.16*
* Suggested retail price

In conversion

Product code 655332

Format 1x3000ml

Listing type Speculative

Status Store Only

Type of product Still wine

Country Italy

Regulated designation Indicazione geographica tipica (IGT)

Region Tuscany

Appellation Toscana

Varietal(s) Cabernet Sauvignon

Varietal(s) Petit Verdot

Varietal(s) Merlot

Varietal(s) Sangiovese

Colour Red

ABOUT THIS WINERY
Argiano is a beautiful estate in the southern western portion of the Brunello di Montalcino DOCG. The estate
has a long history of excellence in the region and is reaching new heights under new ownership. The 120 ha
property follows the traditional Tuscan model of mixed land use featuring vineyards, olive groves and
woodlands. Argiano produces brilliant examples of Brunello and Rosso di Montalcino as well as Super Tuscan
IGT wines.

TASTING NOTES
This is a balanced and harmonious Solengo with a nose of spice and berries. It is velvety on the palate with
great structure and a long finish.

PRODUCT NOTES
This unique red wine is a rather newly expression of Argiano's winegrowing potential compared to its
Sangiovese-based reds. ‘Solengo’, a Tuscan word meaning 'lone wild boar', marries Tuscan soil with French
grapes: Syrah, Merlot, and Cabernet Sauvignon. 

PRODUCTION NOTES
Solengo is produced from vineyards which are 12 to 18 years old. It is the result of a team effort between
Adriano Bambagioni, Argiano’s long’serving cellar-master and Hans Vinding-Diers, a master winemaker and
blender with worldwide experience. While keen to retain Solengo’s unique style the new team is also
endowing Solengo with even greater levels of finesse, balance and depth. Hans made and blended his first
vintage in 2004, while Solengo is a ‘creation’ of former renowned winemake...
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